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Heady-Mixe- d laints !
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READY MIXED FAINTS t

0 WATER, NO CHEMICALS, KO BENZINE,

BUT A TURK

Oil. PAINT,;!; f

ready rbrt.osE-l- i i

BO BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .FAINT

BENT BT MAIL.

tTtu fiTT ON I IKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
ANUOIU VIZ: MOF.LY

W1H111ISHKI) OUT. NOT FI.OWKD
ON L1KK WA11SK PAINT ,;

Tire it, '';;;
'

And Ion Will Prore It to be Hie Best
Liquid Talut In the Market.

JOHN LUCAS .te CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,
;

VARNISHES, &c

tW For Sample Cards apply to F. Mortl-nne- r,

New Uloomtleld, Pa., or to Jolin Lucas te

Jo., Philadelphia.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN

Successors to

8HAFFNEK, ZIEGLER A CO..

Importers and Dealers In

IIoHlery, Oloves,

llibbons, Nuspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every Tarlnty of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 38, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

H. KENNEDYw.

TRIMBLE, BRITTON Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 505 MARKET STLEET,

PHILADELPHIA. 7 1

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALLPAPER.

llLAXlt 1SOOKS
Always on hand, and made to Order,

"Nos. 530 Market and 521 Minor Streets,

F1IILADELF11IA, FA.

3, ALSO, Publishers of Sanders' New Head-
ers, and Brook' Arithmetics. Also. Robert's
aiistory ot the Uulted States, l'eltou's Outline
Maps, etc.

JJLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON,

WHOLESALE

Hardware House,
i' : :

:

. :

No. C23 Market Street, ' '

Philailelnhia, reun'ii.

JANNEY& ANDREWS,

wiioir.s ti.i:
GROCERS,

No. 123 MARKET STREET.

Philadelphia, Pa.

GRAYBILL & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Oil Cloths, Carpets,
Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,
Batting: Twines, &.,

And a Hue Assortment ot

"WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements

CAMUEL BOMBERGER,

' ' '
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX'. I

Dry Goods, Carpets,
OIL CLOTHS,.

Col ton !fc Woolen Clinl ,&.
jl ,'No. 333 MARKET STREET,

, PHILADELPHIA.
Merchants wishing to select from as lai(je a

Stuck ai can be found 'In tliw city, and at the
LOWEST CASH PltlCEkshmiWlKlvenieacall.

All mall order shall receive prompt atten-
tion, amleitre will be taaen to till them to at to
Hive SiiMttactlon.

Aiigut 3l.ltUiO.tf.

WAINWRIGHT-
-

& CO.

I WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,

North East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

S. DOUGHERTY

WITH ' '
,

D. J. IIOAR & CO.,
WHOLESALE

BOOT iND SHOP.
W A HE II 0 U H E ,

(till MARKET ST: HEK'i",

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

HALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 & 407 JLirket Street,
Philadelpliia,

(Old Stand of Barcroft & Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS

I J IY GO ODS,
January 1 18:1.

THE.

SPRINGFIELD
SEWING- - MACHINE.

Rest in the World.

The manufacturers of the SPRINGFIELD are
aware that. In order to inet the critical and
economical demands of the times, the machine
must possess a combination of mechanical excel-leuce-

making It superior to any of Its prede-
cessors, and at the same time be offered at a price
that will place It within the means of all.

Kullv realizing the force of these conditions,
they oiler the SprlURlleld, confident that It will
tiiiltllleveryreiiuiremetit that can be expected of
a Hi st class family and manufacturing machine.
Every Machine Is warranted perfect In construe-Hon- .

In case any of the pu ts prove defoctlva,'
when machine Is used fur family purposes, within
live years from date ot purchase, the manufactur-
ers will replace such detective part without
cliaree. Tills does not apply to needles, shuttles,
or bobbins. Made by

THE SPRINGFIELD
Sewing Machine Company,

13 f.m SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Kow on sat. and dnrlnTftii. enn,
:xcrfcmo!f Tiokrts, rmm

CnteAiyo anil ! point, to DEN.VER COLORADO SPtUNQS, unit
PUEBLO, AND RETURN, by IX
(111 MlTEIlFNt ftt WOII'I.T- -
fiilly low rateii TIipho ttckrta will lie
1TOm1 point wtt within III'Uhmi (151
lnyH from ilnlc of ml, .ml to return

Ulilll Ortob-- r Hint following.
l'ullittnn l'aloiw, Cm an. rtin by

thlfl roinnnnv from CHICAGO t.i
COUNCIL BLUFFS, TOPBIKAimd
KANSAS CITY, fonnlliK nlini, with
but one of can to DENVER
and PUE1JLO. Dlnlnir far. aro

to all throtisrh train., In whlcb
lliujU. can tie obtained ut the rtMWOO-abl- e

piioo of MTcnty-Uv- o cuntj.
For rates, further Information,

and elcuaut Mi of LulUid
Htntaaft-uv- , adOrtibS,
J. ft. A. BEAN, Oen'lEa.trrn Af.,
J17 BrondwRy.KewYork.andSOO
Waahinutun hi., Hontoit, Mbh.

ego

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF ,f

HAHDWAIIE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT
OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F. MORTIMER,
New liloom field.

JACOB STRICKLER, PH. G.
U Dealer In Pure and Reliable

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Fine Perfumes, eto.
Tobaoco and ;iuars, Rlauk Books and Btallonery.

JHr Prescriptions a spec alt v.
Ktohb Two doors East of the BliSurlnir.
Bluointleld, May 3, lsi.

BROWN'S
1 i n r

i. K 0

3J SURE

Jl APPETISER 13u m
f I IKON HITTERS nre highly recommenrlod for nil diseases rcnulrinji

b n certnii, nnd cfliulent tonic J especial Jndiqrstion, lhrnrpsiq. Intmnitten- t-
S Ieren,WantrtApprtile.jAmrtfStrmgth.IjuofE Enriolies tlio blootl, S

strengthens the nitisclcs,nn(l fiives new lifo to the nerves. They out like a chrtriu ?
a on the dipesti vo organs, remnrinij all dyspeptic, tnmplom, such ns Tnnlhr the food,

jMchiny,llndint!uiRtoinnch,lImrtburn,etc. Tho only Iron PrcimrntiOll '

that will not blacken tlio toeth or tfivo headache, bold hy
b nil drtigcists. Write for the AllO Hook (32 ip. of useful mid miuisinn rend- -
a. mg; tcntji te. ULiUWH fJHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Aid.

Professional Cards.

CHAS.J.T, MulNTIKK. Attorney
New Itliximlleld. Perry co.. Pa.- All professional Imsluess prompt!) .

32 v.

JOHN CAI.VIN WALL1S, Attorney at Law
District Attnriiry.

New llliionilletd Perry Co.. Pa.
over Murlliner's new sture. All lci,'nl

business prmuptly nnd carefully transacted.
May i, i

JE. I U X K IN."Attoriiey-ii.i.M-

New llloonillelil. Perry Co., f a
t)illce Next door to the residence iil.liulm

Jiinklii. lot!

JEWIS I'OTl'lill,
ATXOltSJCV AT LAW,

NEW IS LOOM FIELD. PISIMIV CO.. PA.
""Claims promptlv secmeil .jollrcted

IVrltlnusaiid all leual luHiness carefiillyattend
edto. Hyi

Attorney at Law.OIIARLKSII.SMII.KY. i ii II I . I'errv Co. Pa.
-- Olllce two d inrs e,nt. of ,Ios'ih Smith's

hotel. August 2, 1872

WM. A.SPUNSLKIt, Attorney-at-Law- ,

adjoluliiff his residence, on Easl
Malnstreet, New llloointleld, Perry co., Pa. 32 lj

WM. N. SE1BF.UT, Attomey-at-Law- ,

New Hloomlleld. Perryco..Pa.
Bloomtleld.3S31v.

EWIH POTTER, notakt public. New Bloom.I-J Held. Perry Co., Pa.
Deeds. Bonds, iMortKuties and Leases carefully

prepared ami acknowledgements taken. All
Kilidsof Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certllled. will also l ake depositions to be rer.d Id
auvcourt iu the United States. 7 10 1 y

A. BAKNI5TT, Attomey-at-Law- ,
CIIAB. New Bloom ti eld , Perry co. , Pa

0lll(!n on hlKh street, North side, nearly op
positetlie Presbyterian Chinch. 8 21y

LIGtlETT. Attoknrt-at-Law- ,ML. Newport, Perry County. Pa.
Havinji permanently located at Newport, will

give pninmt r.nd careful atientlnn to all busi
Dess m liters committed to his care.

. Olllce, No. :)n North Second Street.
Newport. April 2P 1S7S.

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,
Physician and surgeon,

WOlliceln residence on Main Street New
Bloomtleld. Pa.

CHROMC DISEASES TREATED. 18 tf

T SUNDY.M.D.
U riiysiclnii nutl Surgeon.

A praduate of Cleveland Medical College.
Located permanently In the borough of Bloom-Held- .

Oilers his nrnlessional services to the citi-
zens of Blooinlield and MirroundiiiK vicinity.
Calls In the country attended to promptly, Olllce
In the room formerly occupied by Dr. I). It.
Sweeney, in the residence of II. W. Smith. Main
street, New Bloomllold, Pa. IV 6m'

R. K. M. ALEXANDER,D
SUROKOtf 'DENTIST,

New Blooinlield. Perry County, Pa.
on Malnstreet, South Side, nearly

opposite the resilience of Wm. McICee.
Everything belonging to the nrotesslon done

In the best manner. 9ALL Wokk Wauuant-ed- .

Terms moderate. 28

J W. ROWE, M. D.

Plij slcliin nnd Surgeon Dentist.
Olllce near Blxler'9 Mills, where all proiesonal

business will be promptly attended to. Dental
work of all kinds warrautedlii price and quality.

May 25. '8U. ly.

LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

PEOPLED
Sowing Machine.

The People' Bowing- - IMnohlne Is g

has simple tunaions, a largo, asily.
threaded shuttle winds the bobbin without
running the works ot the machine, and is so
Impla In Its construction that It la easily

understood.

AGENTS WANTED
Where our sewing machines are not repre-
sented, and wooffur the most liberal Induce,
meats. Send for Illustrated Circulars to the

Philadelphia Sewing Machine Co.,

. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
13 6m

ESTATE NOTICK Notice s hereby given
of administration on the estate

ol John Smith, lateot Carroll twp.. Perry county,
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing at Shermausdale, Perry Co., Pa.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will preseut them duly authenticated for
settlement to

' CYRUS W. SMITH i .... Aduiiuistrator.
April 5, 1881.

AYTRUEJONIC
s

MRS, LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

vS-'- v

DIrtCOVKIlEIl OP

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGSTAELB COMPOUND.

The Pnitlvo Cnre .

Tor nil Female Complaints.
Til.iprppimtlnn, as Its namo Rfrrnlflrfi, consists of

Vi;uta:lQ ProiKirtie-- j lliat are Larruk'js to tho uiot
l')on one trial tlio merits of this Com

poand trill bo reconisrj, narnllof is Immediate and
Its us la continued, In ninety-nin- e caa:fj in ahun.

i!itU, aiH,rmancntcuroitJrc'.-ta:l,aJllion.t;ntl- will tes-
tify. On account of It.) proven mor!t:i. It Is rt
commPTKiftl and proscri jctl by tbo best physicians In
tho country.

It will euro entirely tho worst form of filling
of the utorus, Leucorrhrui, irregular and ptinfuj
SlenstrtLntion.aUOrarinnTroubles, Inflammation end
Uleeratlon, FloolinB9, all Di:iilaecments and the

spinal weakness , and is capceially adapted ti
the Clianpo of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors

of development. T!io
t3:ideney tocmcerousliuuiorsthero Jj checkoj Tory
speedily by Us use.

In fact it has prorrd bo the prcitx
'e.ft and bc3t remedy tlict. lias over Itecn discover-ed- .

It permeates every portion of the system, and pives
n?w life nd vi;or. It removes falntnessfl!ati;!-cy- , de-

stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves T.cn'rs
of tho stomach

It cures rioat!nr?( Ilradaches, Kervnus rrcttmton,
General Mobility, Clecplcssncin, Dcprrsslon r.d

That feellnar of bearing CcAvn, cauMriff pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cured

use. It will at all times, nndundcrr.il circumstca
CPS, act in harmony with the tew that governs tho
female fystc:n.

For K idney Complaints of either sea tliis compountf
is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared ntCTJ and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Slaf n,

Trieo 81.00. BIx bottles for Sent by mail in tho
form of pills, also In tho form of Lnseng' on receipt
ot price, 1.00, per box, for either. Mi riNKHAX
fret lyanswci-- all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pain
phlet. Address ns above Mention this paprr.

Ko family should be without LYDIA Z. FINK HAM

LlVn TILLS. They cure Confltipotion. CiUoubiiei.ti.
iidTorpidlty of the Liver. 85 cents per hex..

a.GKO. A. KELLY& CO.. (ieneral Aprents,
Plttsburpli. 1'h. Also for sale by Jacob StricK-lo- r,

New Uloomileld, Pa. 27uly

Host fragrant & Refreshing of Perfumes
Exceedingly Dellcite and Lasting.
Pries, 23 ota.; Large Bottles, 75 ota.
Sold by dealm Id Iropi A Pfamery Blgutar. of

k Co., N . T., on rr.rr tattle.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC 3

I he meclictiio for Every Family.
NEVER INTOYir.lTFS,

Made from Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, Sdllingia, 3
and other of the ! vi.i.t9l,U rn.M,i:A. J
Parker's Ginger Tosic has remarkably varied j
vui.uTcpuwcrs, cc isinegTeaiesiatomacn correct- - 4
or, lilood Purifier ajid Livi r Regulator ever made & j
The Best Medicine You can Use
lor ilestoring Health & Strength 1

Itcommencesto act from the first dose, searche. 3
L out Ihe weak organi, and is warranted to cure or j

help all diseases of the Bowels. Stomach. RIooH. 3
Liver, Urinary Organs, all Complaints of iEKjdneys, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, ltlieuma-- 3

.,u kiiu viiia.auD.nii,
Try a bottle itmav save vmir life, znrt

C and $i sizes ntalidrutreists. Kvervcmuinebottla
f has our signature on outside wrapper, HiscoX &r f' m v T .Mrc aving in Duying 411 sue.

. . nst What Is Wanted.
Everybody whose hair Is gray or faded has felt

the need of a Hair Restorer and dressing that is
cleanly, agreeably perfumed and harmless. Par-ke-

Hair Ualsam satisfies the most fastidious in
these respects. ' Sold by druggists at 50c. and $1.

29 d ly
BKNJ. K. (iRAFTON, tiTOKT B. LADD,

Haujert E. Paine.
Late Vummistloncr 0 Patents.

PATENTS.
PAKE, GKAFTOX & LADD,

Attorneyt-al-L'- tint Sotlcttnr, 0t American
and Foreign Intents.
'o. 412 Firth Street,

'AVnisliiucrtoii, D. C.
Practice Patent Law In all lt branchei In the

Patent Ollleo, and In the Supreme and Circuit
Court nf the I'nited Htntc. Pamphlet sent free
on receipt of stump for postage. 06

ACENTS
WANTED

FOR GOLDEN DAWN
or Liicht on the Ureat Future In this Life thromrh
th Dark Valley and In the Life Kternal.

Bells last. Pays over

$100 A Month for Agents.
Bend (or olrcular and term. Also send addre
of two or more book agents and 1U cents for e s:
ot mallliiM. and receive the People's Mairazlne
of choice litei atttre tree lor 6 month. Addies.
P. W. ZI KG L tit & CO., U15 Arcll Street. Phlla
delplila. Pa. ii o w ly

M1 j- 11
7
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Prize Essay on Cats.

A few weeks ago the enterprising
manager ot Bunnell's Museum, in Nevr
York, treated the public to the novelty
of a Cat Show or, " The Cat Congress,"
as it was digniflediy called.

Prizes, In money and gold medals, etc.,
were ofTered for the oldest cat, tiie big.
gestcat (33 pounds), the smallest cat
(3 ounces), the best performing cat,
Angoras, Maltese, ' Tailless, Black,
White, and Tortoise-fchel- l cats. Besides
all of these, a prize of ten dollars was
awarded for the cat essay, to Walter
C. Quevedot of Brooklyn, his efTort be-

ing the best of Ave hundred and fifty-seve- n.'

The essay was attached to a
common wooden tip-ca- t such as little
boys play with. It was as follows:

'

"This Is a Cat."
The enclosed cat knocked at our olllce

window a few years ago, aud then came
hi without being introduced. Since
then it lias never eaten anything nor
shown an inclination to become ac-

quainted with the back fence. It Is per-

fectly docile, but .Is apt to jump when
stroked upon the back. Besides this,
there are two other kinds of cats the
cat of nine tails and the catof nine lives.
The cat proper and improper derives
his name from the manner in which
you address him at night, thus "Scat!"

The cat is a cuss that mews and purrs,
be-nu- purr-hap- s it him.
He is covered with fur, Is filled with

abounds in cheek. I said
that on purr-pus- s. He can place him-
self outside of a canary in full bloom,
and then come and sit by your side and
look up in your face with a smile that
is " childlike and bland," chuck full of
penitence and canary. Canary other ani-

mal do this i His fur is soft and glossy,
but what this Is fur I cannot say. It
Isn't so soft, however, but what it will
break bricks. The cat is a smaller bird
than the mule. As a general thing the
cat can draw more than any other ani-

mal except a mustard plaster. I have
known him to draw two bootjacks, a
scuttle of coal, two or three charges out
of a gun two or three swears out of a
man, and other articles of bed-roo-

furniture out of a third story window.
This can also be said of the average Ger-
man band. In fact they are somewhat
related, as the discoverer of the fiddle,
listening to the music of the cat, cut
him open to see where the noise came
from, and thus laid the foundation for
fiddle strings. Cats and fiddles thus
became of suicides.
They are unfeellne. I would say some-
thing about the tails but it
is a painful subject ; another reason is,
I don't know anything about them.
See Mr. Bergh. Please send the $10 by
any of my kind reportorlal friends.
You might also send a policeman with
the reporter. Yours, categorically."

He Heard It.

Topnoody made up his mind that be
Was'nt going to be bossed any longer by
his wife, so when he went home at noon
he stalked in and called out imperiously :

"Mrs. Topnoody, Mrs. Topnoody!"
Mrs. T. came out of the kitchen with a
drop of sweat on the end of her nose,
a dish-ra- g tied around her head, and a
rolling-pi- n in her hand. Well, sir,"
she said, " what'll you haver"" Top-

noody staggered, but braced up. "Mrs.
Topnoody, I want you to understand, '

madam" and he tapped his breast
dramatically" I am the engineer of
this establishment." " Oh, you are,are
you t Well, Topnoody, I want you to
understand that I" and she looked
dangerous" am the boiler that will
blow up and sling the engineer clear
over into the next county. Do 'you hear
the steam escaping, Topnoody ?" Top-
noody heard It, and he meekly inquired
if there was any assistance he could
render iu the housework.

Had a good Offer.

A Salopian parish clerk, seeing a wo-

man crossing the church-yar- d with a
bundle and a watering can, followed her
curious to know what her intentions
might be and discovered that she was a
widow of a few mouth standing. In-

quiring what she was Koing to do with
the watering pot, she informed him
that the bad begged some grass-see- d to
sow upon her husband's grave, and had
brought a little water to make it spring
up quickly. The clerk told her that
there was no occasion for her to take
that trouble the grave would ba green
in no time. "Ah, that maybe,", was
the frank reply; " but my poor husband
made me promise not to marry again
until the grass had grown over bis grave;
and having a good ofler, I don't want to
break my word, or keep as I am longer
than lean help."


